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Gendernen of tlt.e 1iate and House of Repr nt.at.iv : 
uminc, th E. ecutiv offic , o.t n. mom nt u p riod in publi 
affairs I ba,~e taken th oath pre cribed b 1 th 'ou titnti n lHl-
der a full en e of the grn:ve obligation imp ' d. r fou11LUy 
gra:tefnl fot· the confi.d n of a gen r u nnd pntriotic p opl an<l 
with humbl reliance on Him who b o-uidcd u thr n1,rh ma.11 • 
trials, I shall endeavor tom t th ir jnst oxp tatious by nu arn-
e t and faithful disclui-rge f' tho dntie sign d me. 
The dot. f commnnicatino- to the noral mbl th 
ditioo of the ta.to, as requir d b th ' on titution, anti r 
mending such me. ur a may bode med e:x.1) <li nt, for l gi lu-
tive action, rnore properly bel ngs to the out-going E ·ecutiv , 
who e official connection with the afta.irs of g v mm nt, for n. t rm 
of yea.re has afforded him the benefit ot that obser ntion and 
perience, nece ary to a proper understanding f th 
ure demanded by the general welfare. 
The recent message of my predeces or furnishes you the nee s-
sary information, concerning the condition and affairs of tho State, 
during his official term; and is so spec:ific in its recommendation 
that I need d but little more, on this occasion, than oxpr s my 
concurrence in the suggestion ther in contained, ru1<l af!k foi· th ni 
your favomble con ideration. 
Repre entino-, a yon do, the different portions of tho tat , and 
being conver ant with th ir wants and inter eta, your nggrcgat d 
information, and joint counsel, will enable you top re iv , nd 
readily comprehend, ev ry material subject which may ci,emand 
your action. In our zeal to ad vane the public interest , how v r. 
we should bear in mind, that multiplicity of lcgi lation, i neither 
wise nor expedient. Innovation is not always ref, rm. Anfl e -
perionce has abundantly demo1'lstl'ated, that tho utility of laws, to 
a great extent, depehds upon their certainty ; and that frequent 
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changes, in established rules, are a source of great inconvenience, 
and productive of less good than mischief. 
The subjects of fi11ance and revenue, common schools, militia, 
currency, tlte practice of the courts, and county gove_rnme~t, are 
of primary importance to the State, and should receive a Ii beral 
share of your attention. But the various laws now in force upon 
these subject , have been so long in operation, and so thoroughly 
tested, that their defects, if any exist, will be readily perceived. 
I wonlcl recommend extreme caution in their consideration, and 
arlvise no change in any of them, unless demanded by obvious 
utility and sound experience. 
From various sources, my attention has been earnestly invited . 
to what in the opinion of many, are cogent reasons for changing , . 
our present form of county government. The Supervisor system, 
created by Act of the EiO'hth General Assembly, has failed to com-
mand that genm·al satisfaction which its advocates predicted and 
desired. The objections urged against it are quite numerous,_and, 
apparently, substantial in their character. Thos~ ~ho deme a 
change, express their preference for the Comm1ss10n_er system, 
which has prevailed so long, and operated successfully, rn many of 
the older States, and if, after dne investigation, any change may 
be deemed advisable, I would recommend this system to your con-
sideration, as being the most simple and prac_t~c~l'. of a,ny that 
could be adopted. I cannot assume the respons1b~l1ty ~t recom-
mendiuo- a chancre · for the reason, that my observation of the pres-
ent syst~m, has be~n much too limited to justify me i~ e~tertaining 
a satisfactory opinion as to the soundness of tl~e obJe~t10ns urged 
against it., and I therefore commend the enttre subJect to your 
earnest and considerate attention. 
Your attention is invited to the expediency of abolishing the 
Board of Edncation created by Article 9, of the new Constitution. 
This Board, in the 'sessions already held, has accomplished much 
valuable labor, and to it are we mainly indebted for the fra~e-
work of our present admirable system of Common Schools, which 
needs but little additional legislation, to render it sufficiently com-
prehensive to meet the demands of our educatio~al interes~s for 
many years to come. It is now th?ugbt the peno~ has arrived, 
when this Board is no longer reqmred ; and that it can be abol-
ished without detriment to the public service. The framers of the 
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Constitution evidently contemplated, that after its labor, in matur-
ing a permanent and satisfactory system of schools, slwuld be com-
plcteJ, its utility, as a separate department, would termi11ate. In 
view of this contingency, the 15th Section of said Article, confers 
npon the General Assembly the power, after the year 1863, to 
abolish 01· re-organize the Board, and to provide fOl' the ednca-
t.ional interests of the State, in any other manner that to them 
shall seem best and proper. Shonld you concur in the expediency 
vf this measure, it will become necessary to create the office of 
Superintendent of Public lnstrnction, in order that the important 
duties now devolving upon the Secretary of the Board, may be 
transferred to and performed by an appropriate officer. 
I desire to invoke the earnest attention of the General Assem-
bly, to the necessity of providing additional means for supporti11g 
the families of the deserving men who are absent, in the public 
service. Many of these men, in limited circnmstances when they 
volunteered, have no means of supporting their families, except 
the scanty wacres received from the Government; obviously inade-. 0 
quate, under the present high rates of living, to properly maintain 
a soldier, and meet the legitimate wants of his family. 
I am aware that, at the Special Session of the General Assembly, 
in 1861, an Act was passed empowering the Boards of Supervisors 
to appropriate money out of the County Treasuries, for the support 
of soldier ' families within their respective counties. But, I regret 
the necessity which compels me to say, that this highly commend-
able and patriotic enactment, has signally failed to accomplish the 
obiect intended. In counties where a majority of the Supervisors 
ar~ friendly to the Union, and the prosecution of the war, this 
relief has been furnished to a liberal extent; but in many others, 
where that majority is with the opposite party, they have persist-
ently refosed to appropriate a single dollar to this humane and 
Christian purpose. 
In considerino- the question, we should not confine. ourselves to 
the theory adopted by some, that this is a mere county matter, and, 
therefore, not the appropriate subject of State action. From what-
ever county the man enters the service, he becomes a soldier of the 
State, fighting for one county as well as another, and has an equal 
claim upon the generosity and gratitude of all our people. In the 
absence of an adequate law, providing relief for these merito1-ious 
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families, out of the public revenue, these burthens, necessarily, fall 
npon a few liberal and patriotic individuals in each community. 
This is clearly wrong, and should not be permitted. None should 
be allowed to escape this imperative public and patriotic duty. 
Every individual in the State should be required to contribute, for 
this purpose, his full share; in proportion to the amount of his tax-
able property. I, therefore, earnestly recommend that a liberal 
appropriation be made for this purpose, out of the State revenue; 
to be disbursed through the agencies of the State Sanitary Commis-
sion, in such manner as you may deem it wise to direct. This 
Commission, recently organized, and incorporated, has acquired a 
responsible character, and enjoys, as it should, a full degree of 
public confidence. 
By such an Act, we shall seal, in perpetual memory, the gratitude 
so eminently due to exalted patriotism, and unrivaled valor. 
The soldiers of Iowa need no eulogy now, to secure for their 
deeds the admiration of history. Their unselfish devotion to the 
cause of the country; their patient endurance of the untold hard-
ships incident to service in a distant and strange climate; and the 
sturdy heroism they have illustrated on so many fields, have given 
to our young State a record of valor as imperishable as the bloody 
annals of' the war; and aided, in securing for our common country, 
a fame co-extensive with the civilized world. On every battle 
ground from Wilson's Creek, where, amid the deadly hail of an 
unequal contest, they rallied 'round the heroic L:oN, ~nd freely 
miuO'led their blood with his. to the gory mountain heights and 
pass~s in front of Chattanooga, and the now glorious field of Chick-
amauga, the Flag of Iowa has been borne by brave h_ands _to 
triumphant victory. Where all have done so well, to part1?ulanze 
would be invidious; and I could not name all who are entitled to 
honorable mention for noble and valorous deeds, without calling 
the entire muster rolls of Regiments, Battalions and Batteries. 
Impartial history will attest the significant fact, that no O'reat battle 
has yet been lost, in which Iowa troops were engaged; and no~e 
gained on western fields in which they have not borne a consp1c-' ' . uous part. Among the first in the field, and ever to the front, their 
numberless graves are scattered from the plains of Texas to the 
banks of the Cumberland, and from the shores of Lake Michigan 
to the waters of the Gulf-sad, yet truthful witnesses of how 
bravely they fought and nobly died. 
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Fathers and sons, husbands, brothers and friends, sleep in those 
narrow tenements, far from their beloved Iowa; but enshrined in 
the hearts of a grateful people, their memories, like the unfading 
laurel, will survive the dreary winters of coming time. 
Contemplating the condition and affairs of our own State, let us 
not be unmindful that our common country is still involved in cruel 
and relentless war. The god of ambition is yet unappeased, and 
the demon of civil strife is making sad havoc in the land. The 
great struggle for the integrity of the Union and the preservation 
of the National Government, is yet to be decided. After a trial of 
nearly eighty years, embracing the most comprehensive experience, 
and affording ample proofs of its power, utility and bene:ficence, 
the existence of this unrivaled Government is committed to a. 
bloody conflict between its own citizens. 
The constitutional right of a State, or any number of Sui.tes, to 
withdraw from the Union, is no longer a practical question for dis-
cussion. If that right be conceded, the action of the Federal Gov-
ernment, in compelling obedience to its laws, is indefensible, and 
the war, on our part, clearly wrong. The determination of that 
question was preliminary to war, and to any effort by the Govern-
ment to reduce the seceding States to submission. 
In the ab ence of a constitutional right to dismember the Union, 
by secession, the attempt was treason and insurrection, which the 
President of the United States, under the solemn obli~ations of 
his oath, was as much bound to suppress~ as he would have been 
to repel an invasion of our soil by a foreign enemy. Existing 
laws, adopted in the early years of the Republic, clothed him with 
ample authority over the subject, and made his duty imperative. 
In promptly meeting the aggressions of treason, and placing the 
Government in a state of defence against this long projected, and 
wicked rebellion, he fulfilled the just demands of the Nation, and 
entitled himself to the lasting gratitude of mankind. 
For nearly three years, this deplorable war, inaugnrated by the 
mad ambition, and treason, of Southern men, bas progressed with 
its varied results. Though disasters have sometimes overtaken 011.r 
advancing columns, the triumphs which have crowned their heroic 
efforts, in the glorious cause of the country, have far outweighed 
all the reverses they have sustained. We have penetrated the in-
surgent country from almost every point, by land and sea, and res-
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cued from their grasp tho most productive and populous States of' 
the South. To-day the ancient Flag of the Union floats triumph-
antly over the soil of ovory rebel State, and waves fl'om the bat-
tered walls of Sumter, back as far as the serpent of rebellion can 
be traced. 
The rebel armies, dofoatod and demoralized, are being rapidly 
driven to a common centre; their currency worthless, and their 
credit gone; their pretended jurisdiction reduced to nearly one-
third of its original limits, and a surplus population crowded within 
them to subsist upon their meagre harvests; impending death, or 
e}...ile, to the leaders, ruined fortunes and desolated homes to the 
unwilling masses-this is the end of treason, and the doom of 
traitors l 
Supported, and elected by the loyal and patriotic people of Iowa, 
in a contest presontiug the grave questions which here, as else-
where through the loyal States, alone pervaded the public mind 
and determined the result of the recent elections, I but discharge 
a plain duty to thorn, when I express the convictions of my own 
mind, upon the portentous issues yet to be decided by the v~l~r of 
our arms. While entertaining a profound respect for the op1mons 
of all loyal men, in whatever locality they may bo found, I am 
aware of no rule requiring deference to the opinions of their ene-
mies, or of any obligation I am under to consult their views, or 
wishes, in the discharge of my official duties. 
There is no longer any middle ground where loyal men can 
stand and find refu<Ye from the stern, and positive obligations of 
the h~ur. The tim:s are fraught with mighty events, -involving 
the welfare of the present and future generations, and impose 
the most solemn duties upon every patriot in the land. It is not 
the mere dominion of a political party, nor territory, nor empire ; 
but liberty, and the eternal principles of natural justice, born of 
God and, under Ilim, established on this Continent by our fathers, 
which are staked upon the issue of the struggle. 
It needs no words of mine to show that the vigorous and suc-
cessful prosecution of this war is life to the Republic, while to hes-
itate for a single hour, upon any pretext whatever, or stop short of 
the unconditional reco<Ynition of Federal authority by all the re-o . 
volted States, would be but a hollow truce, and death to our umty 
and Nationality. 
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Great and holy interests arc involved in the contest. There is 
no longer any hope of their preservation by tho ordinary modes of 
adjustment. They arc, therefore, to be saved or lo t, by the arbit-
rament of battle. In the terrible ordeal throu<>'h which we are 
t> 
passing, many old conditions are likely to be rejected, and some 
things which have boen, may not be again; but the patriotic heart 
may find rea ons for it faith, that all such as are good and snb-
stantial will be retained and consecrated in the pew life of the 
Nation. Let us hope that enemies in the dis<Ynise of friends will 
• e, ' 
never agam occupy the high places of power; that the people's 
Treasury will uot again be robbed by official hand , th eir arms, 
their arsenals and fortifications turned against their own Govern-
mernt; that the blighting curse of Iluman Slavery will uo lono-er 
• • r, 
receive protect10n by the statutes of the land, nor exist in any form 
under the National Flag; and that traitors may never a<Yain sit in 
the Council Ohambers of the Nation, nor plot their treaso~1 beneath 
the dome of its Capitol. Let us pray to a righteow God that uch · 
scenes may never stain the coming annals of the Republic, and if 
nee~ be, that the havoc of blootly, desolating war, may abate not 
until the day of regeneration shall come. 
The events of the hour, grand and irresistible in their course 
are rapidly hastening to their legitimate results. Ile who dispose~ 
while man struggles, anrl pt'oposes, has pronounced Ilis imperial 
decree. 
Those who hesitate nnw to yield an unreserved support to the 
Federal Government, 01· fail to sustain its constituted anthoritieR, 
unmistakably array themsclve on the side of it enemies, and will 
be so recorded in the history of the times. If treason is crime, to 
sympathize with traitors is also clearly criminal. While there is 
treason in the heart, the man cannot be truly loyal, and wo know 
not how soon his hesitating courage may nerve him to commit the 
overt act. The line of demat'kation between loyalty and treason, 
is plainly defined, and exceedino-ly narrow. 
Obvions as these considerations are to all discemin<Y minds it is 
a painful reflection, that there exists a facti0ii, in tl10 Nor;bern 
States, which has persistently opposed the action of our Govern-
ment in its efforts to subdne the Rehellion, and clamored for peace 
upon any terms. While professing to be loyal, the members of 
this faction have given strene'.th and courao-e to traitors and b.)' 2 c , t> ' 
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their conduct proved themsolves tho most insidious, ancl danger• 
ous foes or the Uuion. Recent events, however, have demonstra-
ted tho continued attachment of the patriotic masses of all parties, 
to the perpetuity of our free institutions; and shown that they can-
not be deceived by mere pretences of loyalty, or mi led by the cry 
of peace, when there is no honorable or permanent peace, short of 
vigorous and successful war. 
Systematically opposing every measure yet devised, for a sn.c-
cessful prosecution of the war, and having no mode of their own 
for an honorable solution of existing troubles, these malcontents 
seek to justify their course by creating a distinction between the 
Government and its Administration; confronting us with the novel 
doctrine that the Government is the Constitution and the institu-
tions founded thereon, while the Administration is merely the 
agents chosen by the people, and responsible to them. Assuming 
to act upon this theory, they claim the right to oppose the latter, 
while pretending to support and maintain the former. 
This dangerous paradox i.s a fit companion of the doctrine of 
"State Rio-hts" which held the American Union to be only a 
0 ' 
league between sovereign States, dissolvable at their will; and 
that the citizen owed a paramount allegiance to his State, and only 
a subordinate one to the Federal Government. .A. doctrine which, 
although denounced by the stern old leaders of democracy, as de-
structive of the Union, yet succeeded in diffusing its subtle poison 
through the Southern mind, and, finally, culminated in the crime 
of treason. 
It deeds but a word of refutation. I do but adopt the idea of a 
great writer, when I say, that our free, written Constitution is not 
Government, but the wa1·rant and representative of Government. 
It is not power, but the symbol of power, and will, in any emer-
gency, prove altogether useless, unless the power for which it 
stands be fol'thcoming. Where does this power reside? Not in 
the Constitution, nor in any of the co-ordinate departments created 
by it; nor in the people, but in all combined. These constituent 
elements compose the Government, the powers of which are exer-
cised through its constitutionally appointed agents, the legislative, 
executive and judicial departments. Without these, the powers 
defined in the Constitution could not be appropriately exercised; 
and without them, it is obvious, we should have no government. 
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Therefore, to strike at any of these, is to injure the Government 
itself to the fnll extent of the blow. 
The President of the United States, for the time being, is the 
Supreme Executive of the Nation, the chosen agent of the people, 
the pilot who guides the Ship of State. The liberty of speech, 
and of the press, guarantied by the Constitution, is formidable 
only to the enemies of liberty, in its broader and more extended 
sense. The right to freely discuss the affairs of Government, and 
criticise the acts of its agents, is fundamental to liberty, and can-
not safely be denied. 
To all this I fully subscribe. But the right claimed by some, to 
oppose the execution of the laws, and, by factious opposition, to 
thwart the President in the discharge of his high duties, at so im-
portant a juuct1ue, is subversive of all liberty, and a right which 
belongs to tTeason only. 
Again, the Wal' Policy of the Government has been continu-
ously denounced, as subversive of the rights of the South, and in 
violation of the Federal Constitution. It is reasonable to presume 
that these men have either forgotten, or never known; that Abra-
ham Lincoln is not only President of the United States, charged 
with the execution of civil power, but also Commander-in-Chief 
of the Army and Navy of the Union, and thereby clothed with 
the 10a1· po:wer of the Government.. In the exercise of his civil 
functions, he is guided by the plain language _of the Constitution, 
which defines the limits of his power, and beyond this he cannot 
go ; but in the discharge of his duties as Commrmder-in-Chief, ill 
time of' war, he is governed only by the laws of war, as recognized 
among civilized nations, and such other restrictions as Congress 
and the people may impose. Deriving his authority by appoint-
ment of the Constitution, he is thereby vested with all the power 
which rightfully belongs to the Commander-in-Chief of any other 
army upon the face of the Globe. This extraordinary power, it 
must be understood, is called into exercise only from a state of 
war, and cannot be exerted in time of peace. 
By his oath of office, the President is sworn "to the best of his 
ability, to preserve, protect and defend the Constitution," and in 
the discharge of this solemn obligation, he may rightfully exercise 
all the power inherent in the people, whose agent he is; and that 
he may do this, they have made him Commander-in-Chief of their 
12 
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arm and navy, and the Con titution is the warrant of hi appointr 
~ To hold that when called upon to ' preserve, protect and 
men · ' · h b f h' b ·il· " h . . d d i nd the Constitution, to t e e to 1s a 1ty, e 1 re tnctc t: ~le mere letter of bi civil authority, is to deprive him of the 
very means of discharging t~at high duty, an~ make the Constitu-
tion, thel'eby,. tbe weapon of 1ts own destruct10n. 
The Constitution is neither a war-making nm· a war-prosecuting 
doca.rocnt. It empowers Oongre s to declare, and the President to 
prosecute war, as the honor of the atio_n and t~1e exigencie of 
the case may demand. It undertakes ne1ther to rnform ?ongre s 
wl,en or in what case war may be declared, nor the President the 
mann'er of carrying it on. Ilaving made them judges of the situa,. 
tion, jt leav s the details of war to their intelligent patriotism and 
sound discretion. 
Wherein ho.s the Constitution been violated, and whose rights 
have been subverted by tl:ie Federal Government 1 Tl1e loyal 
States have no reason to complain, and do not, for the people there-
of having said at the beginning, that the :rebellion should be put 
down, become' a party to the war; and after a long hear!_ng, and 
full understanding oi the cane, they have returned a verdict, mag-
nificent and overwhelmir:ig in its proportions, that the Administra-
tion was 1wt guilty of the charges preferred against it. The people 
of the insurgent States have no right to complain ; for, having re-
nounced their allecriance to the Constitution, levied war against it, 
adopted a Constit;tion and government of their own, and claiming 
recognition as a separate and independent so-vereignty, t'hey have 
assumed the attitude of belligerents to the Federal Government, 
and thereby acknowledged themselves entitled only to belligerent 
rights. Every right which, a citizens of the Unit.~d St.ate , they 
po sessed under the Constitution, bas been voluntarily abandoned, 
and forfeited, by the rebellion. These rights can not, and should 
not be re tored to them, until they shall lay down their arms, sub-
mit to the j11risdiction of the Federal Governmeut, and obtain p~r-
don for their treason. In every sense of the term, they are enem1es 
to the Oonstitntion, to mu· Republican Government, to liberty and 
humanity, having but a siugle constitutional ri~ht left, tha~ of 
b ing dealt with accordincr to the laws of the hind, for the atrocious 
crlme they ho.ve committ:d. o other people or uatio~, upon _the 
face of the earth, could have committed so high a cnme aaam t 
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tbi Government, and i fl nd now whil t nding 
ful!!'Tant, <leadl cnemie of the Constituti n 11 ir h nd 
lifted at the n tion ~ thr at, we ar told that th ir or tituti nal 
rio-h , are unimpaired, and ub~tantial when th y w r la -
abi<ling and peaceful ubject of th ernm n . Thu we are 
asked to aiye immunity to crhno bye cu.Ir tinQ" the cr.iminal. 
A enemi and belli erents to what righ or tho iH ur nt 
tate entiUe<l 1 The ,on titution bei.Jlg entir l . • il n op n thi 
tmbjoct, we mn. t resort for information to th la, of war, 
e~tabli bed and recogniz d among tho nation of th w :rld. Tho 
eminent writers upon thi ubject 01r e in nyin~, tluit in war w 
mo.y do any act not forbidden by humanity r th law of mi.tur , . 
which may ba1·ras or weo.keu our en my. \Ve may c nfi t hi 
property of every kind, and appropriat it to our own n e 1i r th 
donblo pnrpo e of diminishing 'hi str ngth and auoomentiug ur 
own. We rnay ca,pture and detain his soldiers, and take their Hv s 
if we can, in legitimate combat. All this we aro allow d t do, 
because it i a right which belongs to every no.ti n at wo:r, is 
derivedfrom and attaches too. state of war. Thoso well lab-
li hed and fundamental principles, have been r c gni.zed by our 
Government in its intercourse with other nation , sustained b 
repeated decisions of the F deral Oou:rt , and n ver denied or 
doubted, except during the present war, by certain northern poli-
tician , who have throughout, manife ted more interest in tho 
rebellion than love for the Union of these State . .And it is prop-
er here to rema1·k that the character of belligerents, h b eu give:1 
to the insurgent States by the legislative and executive depart-
ments of the Government ; that we have so treat d them during 
the entire war, and that this action has been sustained by a late 
well considered opinion of the Supreme O urt of tho United State , 
in a case fully and fairly presented. Thi qu tion may, thor for , 
be regardc<l a settled, so far a the action of thi Government and 
people, can ettle any question. 
Durin(J' the fir t months of this war, in common with what. I 
believe to have been a decided majority of tho people, b th in and 
out of the army, I indulged the h pe, and exp1·es ed tho belief that 
it conld be suece fully terminated without a dir ct n.tta k upon tho 
local in titution of the south. The Govemment itself s m to 
ho.ve entertained the same view, for a remarkable toudorn char:--
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acterized its dealing ,vith traitor , and the war was pr08ectJtei 
during the first year, with eminent succe , upon the theory <l 
doing the rebellion a little damage as pos iule. Bitter experience 
and observation, however, finally convinced me a it did others, that 
slavery a not only "the corner stone of the Confecleracy," bat 
wa the pou,er which u tained, and the motive which impelled the 
rebellion. Every negro that worked with a hoe, or drove a mule 
011 a outhern plantation, was as rot1ch enlisted again t the Union 
aa the soldi r who erved with his gun in the rank of the relJei 
army; and more effectively so because the grain upon which oar 
enemy subsi t , renders him more formidable than his shells orbia 
bullets. 
la.very stood like a mountain before the advmice of our armi 
and could neither be avoided nor defied . . It enabled the insurgentl 
to place their cnti1·e militia force in the field against us, and added 
moro than one-half to their available strength. While slavery ex-
i ted, treason had power and object, and so Jong would the rebellion 
continue, and the war be protracted. 
t the commencement of this rebellion, the four millions of slavee 
inhabiting the outhern States, were peaceful and loyal subjects of · 
this Government; owing allegiance to it, and amenable to its laws. 
And although they became the unwilling instruments ot treason, 
yet their allegiance has not been and could not be dissolved. Upon 
thi people, thel'efore, as i.ts legitimate subjects, the Government 
bad as high claims as it had upon the white population of the 
south. By State laws only, they were held as slaves, but this wu 
in ubordination to their status as subjects; for, at any time the 
Government could have taken them from their masters, and pun· 
ished them, like other men, for violation of its laws, and the fact 
that they were laves would have been no defense. By no ac~ or 
deed has the Federal Government ever relinquished its sovereign 
claim upon this class of its people; and it could not have done so, 
with due regard to the peace and safety of the Union . No wi11e 
Government would permit a large and permanent population to 
re ido within its limits, who are beyond its ultimate control. 
Whntover ma.v be the character given them by mere local regula-
tions, can not affect the authority of the sovereign power over 
them. These people are not only denominated as person8 by the 
Constitution, but they have so been treated by the Governmen~ for 
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i.ll pu.rpos during its entire hist ry. In all the at 1 t, 
the lave were the equal of their m t rs· th ' uld p rp trat 
the same crime be tried th reti r b the tune trilmnal" iocarc -
rated in the am pri on , and huna upon tl1 m nc-a:ffold . nd 
while their m ters commi atrocioo tr n n ,.,ain t th O\' m-
ment which heltcrs all, ha,e not th e oppr ~ d ubj • 
to fight for it and hed their blood in det n e f it flu 1 
If by the offer of freedom we could induce th e bond ubj cts 
to leave their trea onnble master , and return to th ir lec,itimnte 
sovereign, whom they have nov r willingly ffend d what princi-
ple of law or right would be thereby contrav nod l H not any 
established Government an absolute right to r i e th.i v r-
eign authority over its own subject 1 If it be alleg d that this 
would be a violation of our faith with the ulh m tat , th 
conclu ive an wer i , that they bo.d already vi lat d th 1 irs ith 
us by attempting to di solve the Union. We could ns ri rhtfully do 
this, as we could induce the soldiers in the rebel nrmi t 1 ave 
their ranks and return to their allegiance, by the offer f a g neral 
pardon. And to deny that we can rightfully do eith r, is to h ld 
that the individual claims of traitors the right and local regula-
tions of in nrger.t States, are paramount to the so,•creignty of tho 
General Government. 
The period a.t length arrived when, to insure sncce to our arm 1 
and make the overthrow of the Rebellion n speedy and certain 
event, an effectual blow o.t this formidable elem nt of rebel pow r 
was imperatively demanded. Our authority over the ubj ct was 
broad and ample, and tho nece sity for the step n longer doubt-
ful. Why hesitate to terminate the war, and ave the Union, by 
losing slavery 1 It became obvious, that amid the thro s of this 
mighty revolution, one or the other mu t go down. The nic,n 
and Slavery cannot both be saved from the wr ck, ii r the am 
power which rescues the one mu t inevitably cru h the oth r. 
Which is the more valuable for pre ervntion W Aft r a11 it mani-
fold crime against liberty and humanity, again t od and His 
holy laws, what claim has Slavery upon this ov rnm nt for pro-
tection and perpetuity1 To this reckoning had tho ation come on 
the first day of January, 1S63. 
I thank .Almighty God, that at this momentous juncture, we had 
a man at the helm of this Government, who fully realized the situ-
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ation, and po se sod the sublime courage to perform his duty and 
place the s al of condemnation irrevocably, and forever, upo' thil 
~onvicted criminal of mankind. The deed is done; the righ~ 
Judgment has been pronounced, and from his honest heart the 
author telk u , 'it cannot be retracted." No earthly power 
send back to slavery, these millions of freedmen ; for betw: 
them au<l such power stand more than twenty millions of th 
mon to defend tho broad seal which that proclamation bears O er 
. !n its dii~i111shcd and attenuated form, slavery still linge~; bu 
1~ 1s robed rn the habiliments of the grave, waitiug only fo~ the 
rites of sepulture. How these shall be performed the world 
t ~ . may no care ; ior over its accursed remains the star of freedom shall 
forever shine, and the loud hosannas of an emandpated race be 
sung througli all succeeding ages. 
The victim of a morbid and treasonable ambition, slavery baa 
been murd~r~~ in t~e house of its friends. Upon them, no~ w, 
the l'espons1b1lity of its death must forever rest. The Union 88 it 
was, tb.e people of the North were willing to maintain and abide 
by ; but,. as _the South have determined otherwise, it is our duty 
now, to me1st upon the Union as it should be and as our fathen 
intended iL ' 
My ar~ nt wish iR~ that this desolating war may speedily cloee, 
and th.e u1.surgent States resume their polit ical rights in the Union. 
. !~at we may properly understand the theory of reconstruction, 
l~ 1s. 1mp_orta.~~ to avoid a misapplication of the term. The rebel-
hon ha,"'ing fatl ed of success, the Union is not dissolved· and th~ 
fi re, the disorganized States, only, require to be re-~onstrncted. 
Had they succeed din achleving their separation, the Union, to 
that extent, would have beeu disso1ved and th •· f • • i , c quess1on o re-cou-
struct1 11 lw.ve pre ented a different aspect. 
Having, by treason to the General Government aud the inevi-
tab~e c u eqllence of civil war, accomplished th~ destruction of 
their 1 cal 01•ooanizations " d t t,_ · d' . ' • , ... n no · ue1r 1sseverance from the 
Union they tand iu the att·~ d f S·t · · , 1~u e o ates, with-therr government 
subverted and overthrow R · · · . . n. e-orgaruzat10n, therefore, becomea 
an md_'. ~ousable pre-req~1isite to the resumption of their powers, 
and puvilege , as sov~re1gn States in the Union. Without this, 
t~e.v ha_ve no a.ppr·opriate medium through which their comtitn-
ttonal right can be secured or exercised. They cannot choose 
I 
cont or Repre.-.entati ,·c t )JF"re [ a.rti ·ip, l 'Ctiun 
of a Pr ,-itl .nt, r enjoy any otli •r r ., .. ulatiou d si 0 ·n d f)r th 
mvn b uetit of thi:i 'to.t . • nrl it i ml,r b 111 an f t t • fov-
n pert' nu the fttn ti n of tat " u nd Ji - · 
char<l' the ,arions oblil.!'.a ions and <luti , the • ow t the :t •n ml 
(-h_,,·ernrn •nt. Until th ll, the p pl or tl10:, UiM fll't\lllZ ·<l o.: tl\k 
must, from nee ,.::-ity doll nu for pt· t ·tion upon tb.c F d rnl '1n-
ernment un<l. r th arm of it militar · l w r. Bnt thiA thl>11r • b:-, 
no m , n. impU • that th t, t mn ·t b r •du •~l to a torrih1ri1 1 
conditi. m maintain ll durinrr their tcrrit rial min 'l'U" 
T ,·ernment pr< Yid ,d for thorn, at th e .~ p u , ' of th 
Trea ·ury and be re-ml mitt d into the ( uiou a t~te . It simply 
men.u, what i obviou ly true, that th y bnve tat limit , terl'itory 
nnd J oplo, without the c, cnti, 1 machinery uf t1te U\'ernm nt,-
which are the t •;it an 1 mean,; of their political •xi. tcnc •. 
G ..,-ernmen repres nt~ not m.orely lnn<l and c rtnin duftnc(l ter-
ritol'ial limits, but the peuple who ta.bli heu it u.nd ·who peak 
and , c thn n h it 11 their p litical organ. 'Th · · p •c 1 t 
equence ot' their tren on, having di quu.l..i:fiod tb ms lv 
exerci e of political rio-ht , and pri. vil g , th ir tate Government 
have tLereby b come u peud d, and mu t r 111.uin in 11,b yau e, 
tmtil thi disqu.a.lifi.cativn is removed by act of }' <l ral [lnth rity. 
Re<luced to this condition, the pr vi ional • ntrol ov r th ~c 
tat nntil fully re-organized, n.nd r tor d, i v · tctl in the F 11-
eral Governm ut · but when r tor J it must be und r gov rn-
ments which have ema.L1n.tecl from tlteir wn peopl , un<l 1· Jon ti-
tuti mal re friction . I recogoizo the ri ht of ev ry tate to r -
ulate and shape its own i titution but this ri<l'ht cnn and sb·ould 
be ex l'cised, uly in cl al' coofol'mity with th 1 ttor cmc1 pil·it of 
the Federal Oonstitnti n. 
The 'onstitntion pre crib thnt ·'Th nit tate hall gu1.1,r-
anty to every tat in thi Union, a r ,epublican form f go,· rn-
meut. '. This provi i 11 cl arly hnpli an obligati n, 011 th part of 
the United t te , not onl to gu.aranty thi t rin of go rnm nt 
' to every tate, but the gnu.ran y is to all the tate , tlmt th go -
erument of each tate shall be republican in form wh th r th 
people thereof will it or not. This i the plain pt'rit and int nt 
of the c mpact ; otherwi e, tb right already ad ert d to that a •I; 
State may regulate its own institutions, wouhl become ~ sourc of 
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imminent peril to t!w Union. ithout thi alutary check npon 
th action f tat , ~e ?1igbt oon bav a clu ter of anti-republi-
can gov •rmnent , prmgmg up within th limit of the Union, t(I 
accornpli h it r trogr i n and ultimat ,erthrow. 
Th event. of the I t ~ w y •ar , lrn.vin fully demon trated th 
irr •pr ibl autaaoni m of ·lav ry, to our Republican in titution e 
an~l I ft the <p1cs~io11 no lou,,.cr to ab tract di cu ion, or interpr~ 
tatwn ·. o~r '.nan,fc t ~uty, under the on titution, is, while the 
auth rity I J'IO"btfully 111 ur hand t ee tl1at non od , e w or 1·e1n -
ele<l over,~mont i rec iv cl, which pre ent this obvioubl anti-
repuulican feature. y 
uder proper au pi~ , and a ju t r gard fur mutual right~, the 
vroc · f r con traction may k ep pace with the advance of our 
arm . With suitable~ ·i ~nee the people of the in urgent 'tat 
may be r _tored to t~e1r leg1timat rights in the Union, a rapidly 
M th ho til pow r J expelled from their border . To effoct thi11 
?011 ummatio~, som~ rule honld be pre cribed, plain and ju~t in 
1t lf, compatiblo w,th tho diguity of the overnmeut and the 
p rp tuity f tbo Union. Eruero-incr from the calamiti~ of thi 
conflict, 1 tu _e_cu~e an ~1onorable and p rmanent peace, and eal 
forev r the t rnfi.c fountarn ot civil war. By doing Je 8 than this 
w w uld prov faithle t the acr d trn ts committ d to our care' 
embitter th h ritaae of l terity and c mmi·t a 1 t · ' T • • • n n ron cr11ne. 
0 _ true patri t, no mcer wi ' h r of a re tor d and honored 
• 111011 , ould de ir tho wicke<l and infamou leader f thi rebcl-
11011 rein tated in their pla s under th:i Gov rnm nt ,} . b 
• . • , v; 101 c, y a 
r P hti n ot their gigantic fraud and intrigu , they might acrain 
att np~ what th y hav o_ ignally failed to accompli h by the 
f battl • Ev ry m ttv of elf-pre ervation and the sternest 
of patri tic duty, d mand of n to guar·d well thi vital 
point. Lot u xpnnge for ,·er the e infam u name from the roll 
of th Union. Let u appeal dir ctly t the le criminal offenden; 
and ti~ mor tractable m T none other would it be afe or 
e P h nt to ext nd th b n of amn sty or enfranchi m nt, and 
not to the e c, copt upon the ju t and asy term of l, ing 
pnro- d of th tr a on and plio-hting anew their faith to the 
Uni n. 
ny effi rt at r toratiou t be ubstantial and pr dnctiv of at-
i factory r ul , hould be inauo-urated up n a theory which will 
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in pire mntual confidence betwe n the parti , and n titut 
ba..i,-, ,-ufficicntly c,,mpreh n i,· t mhraec II wlw ~· a r cant -
ti,m uf their di l<,.valty may qnalit)· thcm -ch-c for anJ b\: l>JU 
entitlc<l to it .. b<:,netit . Th initial 11{)int it, b,·i 1rh the m ,-;t vi-
tal, an<l difficult; for if wo ,-t.nrt with a wr<ln rcckonin •, our futur 
c ur,,. • will b one of con ... tant cmharra .. sm nt , and fail of ultimat 
ucces,. 
Profoundly impr , : d with the,' c n viction:, and tirml.v bcli v-
in O' that no more f n.-,ibl m d hai- y t b n dcvi ' 1 for s ·curing 
a I Nly and honorahl adj,rtm nt of our di r<ler d l ni 11, I am 
pr par <l to folly ndorse tho late •min ntly pli~in and i,. ni,;ibl 
I roclamation of Pr 11i<l nt Lincoln, and until withdr wn, c r up r-
e <l d l,y omc more authoritative act, shall yic-id to it my came t 
and une<p1ivocal upport. 
I can ce, in thi11 l'rocle.matiou, mu h to admire and nothingto c 11-
d mn. If it he objected that on -t nth, b iug tho numb r J' p ,. on 
therein de ignated as th ba i f r "-Organization, b too Rnmll th 
a.ppropriat an wer i , that it bear a fair pro1 rti mt th se whu, for 
th h t half c utur have c ntroll d the p litic of and nsurp d 
a.uth rity in the uth; and will ·c <l, in ach 'tnt , th numb r 
of tho who kindl d th fire of thi r b llion, and wh e lr on 
cr ate<l the condition of thing of , hich thi r t r d t 11th have 
b come th ad and unwilling victim . It i bnt th beginning ot 
a gr at c, 11 ummation and form a nucl u around ,vhich the re-
tnrnin" loyalty of th outh ma. daily, nn 1 rapidly o-ather, a . 
th c mply with th jn t and a. y t rm. of th Pr lnmation. 
The Pro lnmation pre crib only th minimum number n . . ar · 
t c n. titnt the ha i of r -organization xcluding only the more 
criminal actor", and thns whop r. it in adh ring to th irtr a n. 
n1n •,;ty is a. boon, not a right an<l, criminal hefor the law 
th y u1·, in no itnation to dic:tat it t rm. bnt must nhmit. to 
· hich th G v •rnm nt, in th cxerci e f it cl meJH',Y, may 
d • m it wi . to grant. 
If thi mode of a<l,iu ·tm nt no- 11d rs revolution in th ' politi-
cal r lation-1 of the ( uth, it will b a rev lnti n of right again t 
wr ng-, nnil of which th oppr .. eel and injured ma sc will <lcriv 
th h ncfit . 
Ry st •a lily aclh rino- to th se prin ipl , a I tru t we Rhall, we 
may Ill'"• •rl after much wancl •rin~, an<l r at tribulation, in 
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hl'in.ring this vcrnment back to it · ancient and a.fer land-mark 
f nniver al fr dom and p rp tual nnit ·. 
I an n<>t cl e this communication a11d forego the opportnuit.v 
pre. nt d, to co~grah1late_ :llC G neral • emuly ~nd the ~,e ple 
up n the an pimous c ndthon of the tate. kmd Prov1de11cc 
has ble serl us with adequate harve t , and a foll mea ure of pro. -
perit in nll our undortakin A •• By Ili mercy we h_ave been enA_ 
hlod to pa.➔' through th tr rmg cene.- now drawuvr to a close, 
with honor ancl . ucc s . . 11 ffort , by bad and r ckle,. m n f() 
ol,. truct th •x • ·uti n f th Laws and di t11rb our ,lo1ne ·tic p 'HC , 
Ju v h •n promptly thwart •d. Our ohligatiun to the ationa.l 
Govcrnm nt have le n faithfully p dorm cl; arnl our p oplc, 
whether at lwm or in th field have nol ly vinclicatecl their d ,·o-
ti n to the nion. Tho financial affair of the tate w re nev r in 
a sonnder condition. otwHh ta.ncling the oxh-aordinn.ry expencli-
turoe, r n<l t' d u navoiclable uy milita1·y 01 rations, tho reveu11c nn 
hem.cl, and <lno from the sovernl sourc R, xceeds, by mnny U1omuin<l 
clollari,, th total indebtedne fl of the tate. Without hazard to our 
er dit, we may challenge compari on with any other 'tntc in tho 
nion. Fo1· thi , much er dit is due, and honld be award d, to 
th cmt-goin"' E 'ecutiv , who hae ndministered th affairs of the 
tat with marked economy, and di charg d his onerou and c m-
plico.t d clntie , with an ability and patriotism de e1Ting of the 
highest comm ndation . 
Ent rtaining implicit con:fi.denco in your intelligent and patriotic 
regard for the pn blic interests, and conscious of no motive, on my 
own part, inc nsistent with their advancement, I haH indulge in 
the l1ope that nr mntual counsel and joint labors may b pro-
du ti,· f g d to the commonwealtl1. 
With lrnmhlo faith that God will continue to bl our •oung 
tat and in Ilis own good time deliver ur common cmmtry from 
th calamities f cruel war, let us enter upon the di char"'e of our 
re p cti vo dnti . 
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